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PROVINCIAL NEWS. ■temporary employe. avIdentPmrt Conservative convention held here to-U' dock or marine itaacWne ahop the 
ter transferring $1,300 to the sick and &nd enthusiastic. One doctor beached the steamer, stern first,

anar g t0 tb* “nd 1 hundred and thirty-three delegates « low tide and without delay under-
™,la Clelm„ wera assessea ana i T22 *” W«*ndance, every polling dis- took thé dim .ult task of miking a near

paid during the year. Fifty Ware due Clarendon being represented, propeller from • such material as was
' plates tu

shàîxMf flakes,, doubling -and riveting

„ „ _ ilWiilFIPSpiiWSIlrieB on and
they began to throng the streetsardund | paid tor death claim's shows aii in- I waa n«y« any question of who; the riveted to a stump and then filled with 

good events furnished „ ,h»tel where the speakers were [crease dï (MO over last year and the «•»«**• would be,.and Wtten it came to make^them solid. This was
noon’M *nrtrt frtr th- ^IZÏ*** soon aft6r slx °‘cl<>2k , amount paid for total disability olaims I tlSfïê for nomination Oilbert W. Ganong t1 aocomplistied .Working In about
w^ne's^The Jac« àî the Sit^n ^orth,8yttwey and Sydney a decrease of $2,600. Levis had the was unanimously named. «gr feet of ice cold water with lce-
^day To tht enio™, ^ ^ arrived on the scène and struck highest average coat for sick and ac- Mr. Gationg accepted the nomination ^7,1° J* 8e?n ar6Ubd the sea,
toaay. to add to the enjoyment the up the crowd became so dense that rident indemnity, each member of that amid hearty applause end the fight is PTOpeller belnk submerged about three

Terrace Queen C!rriage* °°ul« mak* their way only division ^trib^ talrtyonto ChXte Cou»y This "T "2*' The was
,^n.v!f led 51^*1°' but rt wm not with the greet est difficulty. About ton had the highest average payments I evening a large AtuJIenoe In the curling ™,ade with Governor MacGregor
until the end pf the fifth heat that the . o’clock the bands led off to the for surging! and medical attendance, rink listened to addresses by Geo J’ ™ver and the last word
issue was decldea. The first hea%went Stratifaona rink followed by a crowd of each member contributing $$.74. In St. C»rke, Giieert' W Ganong and Geo doct^* had left N«n
to the Queen by a length, the second about two thousand, who filled the rink. John district the average was low, W. Fowler/*” W' ° 8 d G hou^ w the coasf sutwey work. The
she had barely a head to the good at Oh the platform were seated many I the cost per member for sick and ac-I - • - ;' ^ . , was againr reported * by flshins»*. —, u

^ss^Tssstsrst. ».WÊMïS&srsæby a length, and the fifth heat went to Pona,d «eemed to have been inspired patlan orolustra, under the leadership I church at elci>en o’clock this morning ^"ripal mission station, writing an 15?„5. *^eturned to st John b32 th9
the Queen by an equal distance. The by,the magnificent audience they saw Jioeeph Fox, eight years old. The bride vrm unattended. The cee- ,°f doctor'8 d»lngs and nl5bt ‘rai"; r
two mares paced the first four heats before them' tor while they deak to Performed in Amherst Saturday to mony wag performed by Rev A E the work at the hospital v: Wllbur was called
without a skip or a break. In the fifth a ^slderable extent with the same a^f audiences. The quartette Is cer- Hall, rector of the pertoh. Dr G. H' a* . la honor *u*?68ted that
the little black mare left her feet at ®ubject* which had occupied them at tai"Iy, one of the best that has ever I Pahnqr, cousin of thehrlde and Ghas. th* head Hamilton Inlet the tha Parties were near relatives they
the head of the stretch and -ilthon-h Sydney on Thursday night, they both vla,ted the provinces, both as a novelty I Fawcett acted as ushers The invita dort°r reports having received a mes- 1143 better settle. It was ordered by
she "settled ouik. v ihe ml « :far exceeded their efforts on that occa- and lb Point of music. All selections tlons wero confined L dm m2lat l*** from Eu^"e Delano and Wash- con^nt that the case be referred to W.
ough to Shen l0St T =‘on. were rendered by the tots with the |fr?e„da df the Muring buhn’ who are heading an expedition «• Chapman, K. C.. as an arbitrator,
lead e, . '5 . the Queen the same technique and expression as is which included frtendwr ̂  Parties, to reach Grand Fails. The message his award to be entered as the vqrdict

, k ® iS * ?fdl!,r than She ™RO' N" s” Sept. 4.—Stipendiary found with older artists. Every num- Mon-ton nnn l'Sussex> was bF°ught by a guide who returned of the jury. Chandler, K. C.', and Allen
C ^r.?/0VB a *°,°d Magistrate Crowe convened hie court ber of the programme is sure to be kindIy admurSa c«*r Gro*°ry with a broken canoe, provisions having ^ the plaintiff; Friel for the defend-

face, handling the Halifax favorite this morning to give his reclslon id the encored. Lovers ot music everywhere 7b e tbe cere~ 1,6011 transferred to remaining canoes ant.
with skill and judgment, but she is Bayne bribery trial. After beginning, will be sure to hear this wonderful I thn<J Jj**? thus allowing July 25 they had penetrated over half The same thing happened with Rufus
unable to come home,as fast as la 'A. c. Patterson Interrupted him organlzaton. The leader, who Is the 0eremoe”Ja.*®<r. ™ °£“l7.hto the way to the Falls and ay was well with Cole v. Martin Cole, wherein the par-
prevlous years, while the Queen, well and stated that A. L. Davidson, the smallest child In the aggregation, Is crowlet/bwnnd iti - - ■*■ „ lcb 7.“® *h? party- Grenfell also reports the Itlea are relatives and near neighbors,
handled by Raymond, Is a verj- differ- Conservative organisât was present an artist on the violin and plays with Automobiles ware ,777* capacity. Ameriçan srientific expedition, headed The case was over the right to
*nt mare from last year, end showed and wished to make a statement. Mr. [th® «1mp ot many older musicians. brldal 7®_Ti. *.d *° ""J T16 rj" 1Dr- Bryant on the schooner Lorn a privilege, and a large number of wit-
up strong In the final quarter^. , Davidson rose and said he had.no con- I , AH-LSBORO, Sept. 7.—Mabel, be- I Mfg Frcd^HvAn’s hU!77 Ka!n Aug' 10- 81111 going nesses had been summoned. ^

Kalol, a Charlottetown horse, won nectlon whatever with this matter, loved wife of Chas. MolUns, passed wh|ch ™a hantiom^H^ecl^l^ “ ®fyar-1A 6xp6dlt1ei> left Boston ment was arrived at late this
the-2.20 trot in straight heats, and Bu- whereupon the magistrate stated that mTTm m, &7ay al 4 p- m. yesterday. I veyJ the bride^nd groom An^lahm" Effort m dl^nt 7T ,rt ln an ™n\ whereby the defendant gave up

Buchanan gr g Frart Ho,»l 7._n g th?* th6 e°urt had met for one Besides her husband two sons, Otta- delablU the choir, ot which she and says the great mail, although com- W. H. Chapman and Friel for th° * ^
11.4 S" ^ fe Bouti- purpose only, and that he would not will and Alvah, mourn, the loss of a " as a valuable member. The happy Paratively young, Is showing signs of | fendant ” . tOT the de"

.... allow anyone to address the court. devoted wife and auiihcr. She also couple left by the OceknFLimited on a 11,6 «««cts of his great efforts on be- I Willett v the Rank ,
The stipendiary then went into the leaves a sister, Mrs. Bernice Gilliam, to“r through Upper Canada, after baIf of Ws fellow men and hls Creator, action for commission on L an

nature of the charges and briefly re- 6f,Frederic, Kansas. The funeral will which they will go to Parts, where they s,n06 the fearful experience while Inf „ «_7?. the pur°hase
viewed the evidence, staling that cer- be held on Tuesday at 2 p. m. I will reside,
tain witnesses swore they were given Hev. Dr. Watson, of Mt. Allison tinl- i qrtneF-ir wD - 
sums of money and other considéra- verrily Faculty, occupied the pu'pit B ’ Sept- « —Edward Cor-
tions in Stanfield’s interest and this | of the Methodist chuch yesterday. HB | ’ °r, iteaiban’ is mining. He left for
evidence wm uncontradicted. He said able slid Scholarly address was Us- I _ ' JOla8t wpek And; was to have
that any one who had heard the evl- tened to with rapt attention. returned home on Friuaÿ by the C. P.
dence could come to no other conclus- In Hillsboro First Baptist church but neglected'to do so. Fred E.
Ion than that the rum and money given Rev* C’ C°*ey. ®f Winnipeg; occu- Berry heard of his disappearance and 
were for the purposes of influencing the pl6d the Wlplt in the morning very ac- learned that Gorton’s family were in
electors, and that It was of no conse- îeptably’ 1,1 •*>* evening Rev. W. T. destitute circumstances. He went to
quence where Bayne got the monev and “tackhouse, supt riatendent of <Nbrth- the Corton home and found mother and 
rum, if it was u*ed for the purposes **** M1*»1®»»*. held Ids audience spell- two children practically starving. Cor- 
eharged against him; He further stated H77d„,"7h hla very «toellent address, ton is an EngMshman and has been

that there was considerable evidence £JTfTST* 2 2™*' » In tee St' John market,that the motley was not the property laymen s mteelonary He and hi| wife are well connected, but
of Bayne alone. By the testlmohr ot a. H^McCreadv editor of th„ q.„v woman does not want to appeal to
the witnesses It came from friend* out- ville Post wnt Sunday m tow^ ber people for aid. The man’s dlsap- 
side this man altogether, and If thro- ProteZr Cht Tmnl» pe*rAl'c* 18 a mystery.
Ished ln this way it must strengthen enjoying a \islf at bis old* home A wlre from HaIlfax from J«s®e Pres-
the belief that ft Was for the purpose Weldon " 0041 app®unced that entries have been
of corrupting *he electors. There is nO Labor Day is being very getter- hm'TÜJ e?,r th« Sussex races, which
other course, he eaid. in conclusion, ally observed here. A large number . n” ®!1 >tha original dates of 
open but to commit the defendant for went to Salisbury to attend a mam- 7‘77,Jmd the racea ”111 be held on
trial under the charges made against moth picnic it ere In tbe interest of the I 28 ,and 25th-, There will be a
him. CatSoMc mission. j 21‘- 2-20 and 2 *6 trot. There will be a

The stipendiary again stated, on Ml8B Nelfie Clark, of Ricfalbttdto, j, trot or stallion race.
Davidson re-attempting to speak, that the gurtit of tho Misses Lawson, ’ NOttTw .-nuW „ a . , „
he would not permit any statement, M6thodiSt parsonage. with e.J? N- S-’ °ept’ 3 —
whereupon. Davidson filed a document . Jemee Dawson, of St. John, Is in clad }n **en bld® moccasins,
with the court Mr town. with his face showing the tan of roughlet reporters see the document^and^U is I M1**ea Lottte and Mary Lawson, I ®ea. brte-ear of tiio-bleak and lonely 
for all public irnmom onlte iermrofl daughters of Rev. Wm. Lawson, will Labrador, J. T<: Rpwland of Green-

AMHERST, Sept. 4.—The two-year- P rp ses quite Ignored. leave here cn the 15th Inst. The form- 7 °h' Conn > landcd. at. North Sydney
old child of B. B. Black, of the retail BEJcTON, N. B., Sept. 4.—The fu- *r *®e» to China to take up the duties today on hls retubi from an eventful
department of the Amhefst Boot A neral of the late Mn. Captain Me- 1 02 R missionary, the latter to take up voyage spent In company with the far
Shoe Company, Ltd., was run over this Laughlin, who died. at her home in work among the Indians at Kitta- |, Pled Gr-nfell -of Labrador. -Rowland 
afternoon by a cart containing a heavy Richibueto Tuesday morning after a maat, B. C. Their mother will accom- , “* the press a good story of the do-
load of hay, the two wheels passing lingering illness, was held here yester- pa®y them as far as Toronto. ln*s of this modem Livingstone in hls
over the wrist, crushing it so badly day morning. Rev. Father McLaughlin Ml8a Scott, of Halifax, Is the guest j w°rk tor the upraising of fellow beings 
that the physician fears amputation celebrated requiem high mass and the' of ^4r*i A. C. Peck. I whose hard lots have been cast on the
may be necessary. The little one was remains were Interred in the Catholic | _____ | y9<* bound and barren coast of the
On the street and was not noticed by cemetery beside those of her husband | HOPEWELL HILL Sept. 7,—Miss higher latitudes of Labrador, 
the driver. and two children. The pall-boaters Pelle Lynde- who has been spending Mr- Howland Joined Grenfell July

MmecvoM xt „ . . ! were Martin Flanagan, Daniel Flânât- îbe sutl’mer‘ vacation at ber borne at 123rd> having sailed from Boston on the
.®RCTOR’ Nl ,B’ 4—At to- gan, .Auguste Leger, J c Vnntour I Hopewe11 Cape, left yesterday for dpctor a 36 foot launch Pom ink,

nwe lui ® S‘ty Eo7nc11 a D<‘nelly McDermott and Harry O’Don- ^orgla t0 resume her duties as elocu- The Pomluk arrived at Battle Harbor
move was mwle with a view to having gait. Mrs. McLaughlin was formerly tton teacher ln the Bessie FI ft College July 23rd after a voyage of fog and
in coTmîs^n T pMced Ml,. Elhmbeth^nnaugbCn, daS taMtha* ^ „ \i°T weather. The roiloxving8 day
!5 a m ^ committee composed of the late Patrick Coanaugbtonand [ TMrs- Clark,, of Moncton, widow of having been re-enforced by the crew

Jo”68 aPd f°rb6s was was the relict ot the late CUptain Rich- f Joa" ^ • clark- la visiting at the home I of the Pomiuk Grenfell left Battle Har-
t0 inquire Into the question ard McLaughlin. of Mr and Mrs- Wm- McGormeui. bor on a summer trip in the hosni’al

«hé reportto the council at the next a temperance meeting was held in (ho James 8. Atkinson, of New York, a ship Strathcona for the northern limits 
meeting. The Water and light is a big public hall Wednesday evening and former weU known merchant of Albert, of the mission. The voyage of this Trip 
Xhe ro./necTartTbe ex~ned,roe " la^e.y att^r A socirtTof So^ Jl911’"8 h‘3 fam"y at the latter was complicated owing ro the extt 
i In rtcinitvb of ^h«nd77 rly of Temperance was organised and offi- h a „ wor.k the d®°t®r had undertaken pre-

f hundred thou- cere were appointed. Tho meeting»will vMrs. EU*abeth Brewster, who has Paring a,.chart of the Labrador coast

b“sss rat s «^-5. « *» -ArirS
po1ici«« by different councils has not xbe Conservatives of r hh The Kln8rs‘All>ert Conservative nom- many different phases of wpnn,?5

y,owe». s 5%?: fer 3SS ssr rSTVST “
SLsr.v'.»i:”,.Æ ^ ss. £”X" f“ rr.rs,„i *of c. J. Harris, ln 'he eiehtv-fourth fl ’ , government candidate, in mma ana ability equal to the task,
year ot her .age. Deceased has lived ln îo mf*'0"' the tateution FREDERICTON, Sept, 7.-The Manv- veve hT oTT‘8ted T.thla "-yrk oC 9ui~
Moncton and vicinity all her life. She aTd ÀrraTTemT 7,eetlntr>' the eveplng, thon race In connection with the sports foundland on hTT a “<‘a7>enr o£ Ne'y- 
conducted in early life a private school, h^ve 7 ^ made to attracted much interest. The race The fw! h"? ? Ml S' Flona-
at which many citizens got their early Bngtish speaker was opened for boys 17 years of age, ln to Htgoulotte,
education fifty years ago. She was a. ^ ^7^unty pre8a"t. - and covered a distance of four miles arriTal ôfTT.T l' there to
Widow of the late Israel Sleeves, but! who h^'. 27° chlldr*ft' and 330 yards, being from the Hermit- 0n 2' * th« doctor,
leaves no family. One sister, Mrs. I l̂”rfl*Vetnbea.n„.vle‘t,ne Mends here, age down Brunswick street, around the cônT fonaT h * 26th the Stra^-
Robert Lee, lives in St. John. L A. h<>me to St' John Cathedral and back to the starting bor m th. ^Tv, V
Mins, barrister, St. Stephen, and Geo. I „ TX. . P®lpt via Queen street. There werfe 1 the teeth ot
E. Mills, Lewisville, are brothers. Mrs. • Jf* ^„F€Tm0tt' bookk3ep- ab®ut forty starters/ but many failed
Sleeves has made her -home for some 2Xr 7'17ery 9°’’ Moncto"i to finish. Thomas. Coward won first
years with her nephew, C. J. Harris, er mT, wlth her moth- prize, a gold watch and chain, cover-
of the I. C. R. Up to a few months -McDermott or Main.......................
ago she enjoyed remarkably good tru___
health for one of her years. The1 ‘T, / Tb®mp»» »f Waltham, Mass., 
funeral will take place Monday after- 7,7 tl. bJ7”^VlalUn<r har Paints, Mr. 
noon next. and “" David Dykemam, Upper Rex-

Rev. W. B. Siaam, rector of St. *«»- “«Thursday for her home.
George’s church, returned this after- **”' H‘ M* FBrku«on returh-
noon from a two months’ visit to hls mhJ5°îîda57î7>nl k.V**lt to Newcastle, 
home in England. J. T. Hawke, edltOT ! 77*"1 their little grandson,
of the Transcript, also arrived home 17°<>d8- ho™ with them,
today from a three months’ stay ln the 1 t7lndua4o7Q?or‘P0 Lambkle of Indlan- 
British Isles and France. „°wn ™ town this Week and pur

chased a fine horse from Dr. Geo 
NORTH SYDNEY. N. S., Sept. 4,-It Leighton, 

was truly a magnificent reception which H. H. Flckett of St. John was in town 
Hon. Wm. Paterson and E. M. McDon- Monday trod Tuesday, 
aid met with at Nqrth Sydney tonight, ' Mias Amanda (Malllett returned to St 
and although It was a commdn remark Louis yesterday to resume her studies 
after last night’s meeting In Sydney at the convent there, 
that the gathering In the Lyceum there Edward LeBlanc and hls daughter 
marked a new point In successful poli- M**- Fred LeBlanc of st. Anselme!
tical. meetings there, even the Sydney , West. Co., vlelted Mr. and Mrs Ed-
men were forced to admit that North , monde Gaudev thla week.
______________________________ | . ®t. Louis Convent reopened Thura-

--------’ ===|day- I>ur>ng the holiday the building
Ema Ualaalaami B..L «a« been much improved. Hot waterrree vstBniisry Book , ead"* ^paratua been installed

Be your own horse doctor. Book enables **r’ which has been Used,
you 1rs curs all the common ailments, curb, I ihatltutlon, which 1» under ths 
spHm, spavin, lameness, etc. Prepared by car= of the sisters ot Notre Dame 1» the maker* of -gw 07 up-to-date in ail respecta- anTlâ Z

rwi__4*l _ • _ splendid school for girls. 0». 22,12Tllttle S îendeMt^ d^T" ‘h*
Elixir

J)TJ-Ctili* BrowneX
r

. accident fund, la ten thousand. Flfty- 
alx death claims were assessed and

V

7r\JSVSSJLTL af: I I
Alive with ercltemént Wfctéhinr the ,rÔln the ^ipininlg centres when the j disability were paid, aggreffatin# 14,500, I <>^ItTim6r* J. CIai*ke, -M* Û. P», &nt

ng the speakers arrived in the afternoon, and making a total of »*9,S00. The amount I <x'her8 addressed the gathering. There
’ *" ^ **“ -—- ----------  shows an In-1 wna never any question, of whoj the

crease df I860 over last year and the | didste would be, .and When it came 
amount paid for ' ' ’ - ' * - ■
a decrease of $2,600

over r .

1 th ThaORIOHllA^giwI ONLY GENLfINPJ*
Am Acte like a charm in Cbwk. and -------

M Specific in CHOLERA 
» V and DYSENTERY.I Sold in ’sou,'%£*'“*« *'*

FEVgR, CROUP, AGUE,

ïSSKBB&r
mny accompanies tori $attlc.

struggle from wire to wire between th* 
two fast pacing mares with two other: !

1 1

Lpndon^S.E. jA

M

WHOLESALE AGENTS: LYMAN BROS. & CO.. LTD.. TORONTO.
Î -1

- 1 of Cape Breton’s most prominent cltl- client Indemnity being $2.1# and for DORÇHESÏER, N. B„ Sept. 3.—Tile 
ladies. Ex-Mayor surgical and medical attendance $2.C0. marriage ot Miss Nellie, daughter -of

. m&fër.iiï. #É||U®|RSwilNwiàir
------ , . .. . .. . x - . ... ,°f Paris, France, took place at Trinity

h.av,e..been..,nep,red I Tt*TJ2?s Ü!^lp Jabu“hiat *>*W O-tiock this morning.
was unattended. The cee-

Kr— “* ~ ü» ts-5 sars «swjsiLS
same technique and expression as is 

Every num- 
pitogramme is sure to be 

this morning to give his reclslon id the encored. Lovers of music everywhere 
Bayne bribery trial. After beginning, will be sure to hear this wonderful 
A. c. Patterson interrupted him organlzaton. The leader, who is the 

' and stated thsft A'. L. Davidson, the smallest child in the aggregation, is 
Conservative organiser was present an artist on the violin and plays with 
and wished to make a statement. Mr. | 7®7y older musicians.
Davidson rose and said hé; had, no con- 
nectlon whatever with this matter, 
whereupon the magistrate stated that 
he was not entiled to be heard. Mr.

‘Davidson persisted in attempting to 
address the magistrate, but was told

SLAYER OF CHILDREN 
31 YEARS IN PRISON

•:

f
;

Stories of Fiendish Torture 
Recalled by the Anni

versary

terrorized bostona water

A settle-
STi I after- BO ON, Sept. 7.—Jejse Pomeroy, om 

■of thé( most notorious life prisoners in 
the United States, tomorrow will 
upon the thirty-second year of his 
finement in Charlestown prison. All of 
these years have beeti^passed in soli
tary confinement.

When he was 14 years old Pomeroy 
was sentenced to prison for life for tor
turing and murdering little children. 
He is now 48 years old, and looks to be 
much older. Despite his long- incarcer
ation he apparently still has hopes of 
a pardon, though he has never had the 
slightest encouragement. .

In the early seventies Jesse Pomeroy 
and his crimes were discussed from one 
end of the country to the other. Boston 
and vicinity were in a state of terror, 

was decided to when one small child after another

! enter
con-

li
KB'

LI) 1 Bftnito,* b. s., J. C. Larder, Syd
ney.... .. .... j£................

Miss Kadmos, b. ni, SpringhRt
stables.... .... ......................

Dÿsy Wilkes, c. h. m., H. O’Nell,
Ff*d6rt6ton.........................................
Time, 2.2114, 2.22M, 2.28k.

2.20 Class, Trot; Purse $300; Three In 
Five. •

Kalol, b. s„ R. p. Sterns. Char
lottetown.. ............    11 l

orphan Girl, b. m„ Frank ÏBodtl-
llsr, Halifax........................................2 2 7

Mamie P., gr. m., Dr. Morrison,
Stiromerslde............  ... ., ___..9 g 2

Régal Pandect, b s.. L. C. Man
ning, Chester, N. S__________4 3 9

LOW Helen, b. m.. K. Irving,
lottetown.................................. 3 5 *'

Bennett W., b. g.. Geo. B. Bm- 
cheli. Jogglns Mines, N. S....

K re mont. b. m., John Chisholm,
Maccan, N. S....................................

Brail lilan S., b. g„ a. H. Vail,
Sydney, N. S............

IWtherle,
....... ,r

Time, 2.1914,' 2.20, 2.1914.
Free-For-All. Trot and Pace; Purse

$800; Three ln Five.
Terra» Queen, b. m., J. R. De

witt, Bridgetown... .. ..1 102 1 
Slmmaaeie, blk. m., Frank 

BoutlUer, Halifax.. ... ..2 2 0* 1 2 
Time. 2,14, 2.1414, .2.15, 217, 2.1914.

: 2 2 2fe

ll
lil

adrift 22, , experience while of a building lot in Moncton
adrift on ice tor over forty hours last tied out of court ’
spring, the doctor's hair has turned 
nearly snow white, showing the great 
strain of those hopeless hours when 
this man fought with the elements and
savage dogs to;raaintain an existence , . ,-------, — „„
that he might continue the great work I meeting of the Liberals was held 
yet unfinished. Notwithstanding these | 6vening at the Queen Hotel, which
outward signs, the doctor pronounces I larSrely attended, it ___ v„ __________ ...™. „,.,u ollcr
himself in prime condition and still 6aI1 a convention of the party for Sept, discovered horribly beaten,

I _8: at l'30,-at the Arctic Rink, for the to the 
a candidate to

was set-

Ogden v. Etter Is on for tomorrow 
morning.

3 3 3
■1 4 4 4

FREDERICTON, N. B., Sept. 4.-A
this 
was

I
was

and no clue
perpetrator of the monstrous 

cruelties could be found.
On tho day after Christmas, 1871, a 

child named Paine, living in Chelsea, 
was found unconscious, tied to a beam 
on Powder Horn hill/ HU entirely nud3 
body was covered with great welts. 
When he recovered his irate father and 
.the police learned that he had met an 
oidei boy, who had led him away from 
the public street, and had then, in spita 
of lite weak protests, , taken off his 
<jlothes and struck him again and again 
with a rope.

Mruy crimes of this character 
committed at intervals for

able for the work he has Undertaken. I 
Doctor Grenfell also says he is receiv- Purpose of selecting _ tv

big much needed assistance from Mrs. contest tl.e county for the coming eleo- 
Edmunds, who has taken a great in- I tton. '
terest in the work going on about her. I The local government met this 
No charges whatever are made by the tog. Only business of a routine 
doctor for services to the fishing fleet, was transacted'.

1•fi
' S- B

even-
naturey -4"■ WJ

Fredericton, sept s.—The local . ^ ,
government will meet here in session HALIFAX, Sept. 4.—Dr. George Os- 
tomorrow morning. Governor Tweedie car Taylor of Plastêr Rock, N. B., 
and Chief Commissioner Morrissy ar- of w- p. Taylor of Moncton, ’ and 
rived this afternoon and the provincial Annie Laurie, only daughter of Rev. 
secretary and the surveyor general this J®hn Mllesr were married at Chester 
evening. ,The premier and other mem- today. The cefemony, which was per- 
bers of the cabinet are expected by the f®rmed by the bride’s father, assisted 
early morning train. by Rev. David Grace, was witnessed

It is expected that nothing outride by a lar*e number of friends of the 
Of routine business will be transacted, contracting couple. 
at the present meeting; ’Tomorrow af- 
temon the board of education will meet.

Among the arrivals at the Barker 
House this evening are B. F. Smith C
and Donald Munroe, m. p. p.’s, of Been'the 
Carleton. w ™

The latest report is that Alex. Gibson, i »» 
jr;, of Marysville will be tendered the 
Liberal nomination for York.

NEWCASTLE. N. B„ Sept. 3.-Capt.
C. H. Sarme of the Norwegian steamer 
Alderney, loading deal at Hickson’s 
mill, died tonight of heart failure He 
was working up to within ten minutes.
He was at Chatham yesterday, but had 
complained of

6 7 3

6 4 « son
........ 8 9 4

b, g., Springhill
...786

were
months.

Then Pomeroy was identified as the 
perpetrator and sent to a reform school. 
After two months he was released. 
Shortly afterwards he repeated-his oil 
crimes, and this time killed the victims, 
and boy and a girl. He was convicted 
and sentenced to solitary confinement 
for life.

’For thirty-one years he ha® been con
fined In a cell as small as a closet, dark 
and bare. On a dozen occasions he has 
with superhuman cunning devised plans 
of escape, and in spite of constant 
watching has Succeeded in carrying 
them to an advanced stage of execu
tion. He has never attended divine 
services in the prison chapel and has 
never been required to work.

It is said that he has spent much of 
his time In reading arid 
fairly well ’ informed.

•fa
^^iWKjna

Signature L 'fit . ’
tc

WILL REVEAL SECRETS 
OF MASONIC ORDER

Sfarlflng Threat of Socialistic 
Loader in Glasgow

weakness for Some 
weeks He was forty-six years old.

HALIFAX. Sept' 3.—.Well 
heats with several thrilling finishes, 
furnished a good afternoon's sport for 
the crowd that witnessed the exhibi
tion races today. Despite the threat
ening clouds, the rain held tiff and al
though the field in tbe thirty class was 
unusually large the heats were got off 
so quickly that the last one was con
cluded at 6.15. Sleepy jack added an
other first money to hie credit by win
ning the second, third and fourth 
heats of the 2.30 trot after losing the 
”Tat bya half tongtH to the Spring- 
mil stables entry, Blomidon, 
duced his mark to 2.23 3-4.

George Cresceus showed great speed 
in the three-year-old trot and won in 
straight heats. Allie W„ from the 
Springhill stables, took the 2.22 trot 
and pace in straight heats

Summary;
Nova Scotia exhibition

has become 
But so far as 

personal experience goes, such things 
as electric oars, phonographs, tele

phones and many other things in com
mon use today are absqlutely unknown 
to him.

contested

LABOR DAY SPORTSSay* He Will Make Public Tokens, Grips 
and Passwords Unless Aelhorities • 

Help the Unemployed. AT CHARLOTTETOWN
■
I who re-
: Track Was Heavy and No Records Were 

—Libor Unloe Parade 
in tbe Morning.

i
c

GLASGOW, Sept. 8—The Socialist 
leaders in the agitation among the un
employed, which has been going on 
here for several days past, still main
tain a threatening attitude, nécessitât-' 
ing a constant vigilance and the em
ployment of a large force of police. 
Last night one of the leaders, after 
serti ng that it had been decided to 
make a series of midnight marches in
to the wealthy sections 
ter the extraordinary threat that 
less thé municipal council did 
thing practical for the

V
1

7j§§
• '1race:

Three-Year-Old Trot; Stake $300. 
George Cresceus, Frank Beats,

Charlottetown (Cameron)...............
Commodore Epaulet B„ J. S. Jen

kins, Charlottetown (Cox).............
Robert J. By W. A. Baker, Middle- 

ton, N. S (Lydiard).. .. ..
Belle S., br. m., r ~

Charlottetown.. .. .........................
Miss Meeta, b. m„ J. C Larder, 

Sydney, N. s. (Fraser).. ..
..Time, 2.27, 2.28 1-2.

Extra heat for fourth1 money: Belle 
, first; Miss Meeta. 2nd. Time, 2.46. 
2.30 Trot, Queen Hotel—Purse $300 

Sleepy Jack, b. g., R. p. p.
Fraser, ; McLennan’s Brook ‘
ST..JB. (Cox).. .,

Blomidon, br. s„ Springhill 
Stables (Warren).. .. .. . .

Maids King, b. s., M. F. Rok-
an, Antigonish (Steelè)........

Warren Guy, b. g„ James 
Adams, Halifax (Carroll)...10 8 

Gypsie Abbott, spa springs,
N. S. (Holmes)....................

Gay Lottie, b. m., Alex. Wil
liamson, Sydney..

Frank Power,

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., Sept. 
8—Labor Day was celebrated with a 
big parade of union men in the, tore- 
noon, and athletic sports In the after
noon.

await the as-
1 1

. 2 2way igto Indian Har-
kales which has visiZ* tho^6 W°r8t 

in years. The doctor’s 
Dai*yl is stationed at this point where

r.;.v hssyr-* r? «utes and 52 seconds. A young colored y

of the city, af-
A heavy rain made the track 

heavy, and no records were broken. In 
the opening events the hundred yards 

won by Parker Hooper, Abegwait; 
second, Duffy, Victorias; third, H 
Trior, Wanderers', Halifax. Time, ten 
and three-fifth seconds. *The quarter 
and half mile bicycle races were won 
by George Prowse, Victorias, Charlot
tetown. The two hundred and twenty 
yards was won by Parker Hooper: One 
mile run, by Harry Harley, Victorias, 
Charlottetown; Prior, second;
4.49 2-6.

In the quarter mile run Hooper won 
with Prior second. Prior took the haU 
with Harley second; time 2.261-5.

un~ 
some- 

unemployed 
within a month, he would reveal all the 
secrets of the Mason organization and 
put every man, woman and child in 
Glasgow M possession of all the tokens, 
grips and passwords of the order.

........ 3 3regions 
steam launch M. A. O’Brien,

ds w'as
A.ds“*»■ a**u va bccuuub. a young colored 11ho An ♦ ,, ‘^n entering the harbor

but after about two-thirds ot the course much hlch waa done with
was covered. r?n aln-lcu y'

At St. Marys range the annual match forty6 fi^ ^shtn'^vCftuaed the toss of 
of the York County Rifle Association kepfthe doctor 22,^2 ,the coast- 
took place. There weri abtiut twenty- harbor until , “led, up ln Indlaa 
five competitors. John E. Page won I he put ^ when
the Elder cup match, scoring 88; while assistancA tn an ®ffort to render 
Wm. Taylor captured the prize at fhl „ -7„7r<'clŒd fle*t along
Kings Ranges with a score of 44. Page flrst enctSunte-'d The doctor
also won the grand aggregate w, 7 77 d two schooners whichThe mat* ^the^ani^ cup be- b"t not‘rende^ H°U°n har"
tween team» of five from Fredericton Those were haule/totn . una«aw®rthy. 
and Marysville, was won by the former, I tlïe S^rathconn «nri «■ > dtep water by 
27s to 246. Active erewg turned over to te-

Sri
PROMINENT OXFORD MAN 

XfLLEO WHILE DRIVING
••••••>• 2 1 1 t

timeI 13 2 2

.4 2 6 31 li Jobn H. Rial Dies as Result of Injurias 
Sustained la an Accident 

, Yesterday

3 6
WINS FROM WALCOTT.

PORTLAND, Me., Sept. 7—Bartley 
Connolly, of this city had the better of 
Joe Walcott, of Beaton, in a Six round 
bout under the auspices of the Pastime 
Club tonight, in the last three rounds 
Walcott was on the defensive the 
greater part of the, time.

3 9 8 7

k * • v 6 4 4 4
b. s., Frank 

Boutlller, Halifax (Boutll-
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. B. I.. Sept. I Tlnk'7 Harbor over twelve ves-

sa&s ■arfrom the latter $«00 worth of go^s. In- was Ibl" to h^ 2°™ Wre?k<’ and 
eluding jewellery, clothing, etc., was Into deep water UF m°rs vessele 
etolen. The rotibera stole a horse and Again putting to sea the Strathcona 
wagon on two. occasions to enable started on her return south and pick 
themselves to travel expeditiously, ed up over sixty marooned sailors car- 
From latest reports they are hiding in rfed them to Indian Harbor where 
the woods near Mount Stewart. they were eventually taken off bv the

Dr. Ells, of the Dominion Geological mal1 steamer which occasionally 
survey, is here In connection with bor- touches there. The doctor again pro 
togs for coal at the south side of the ceeded north dispensing justice caring 
island. He says a thorough test is to for the alck and needy, with ’ 
be made to determine absolutely stant eye for further wrecks, 
whether minerals are here or not. Con- b®wev6r. being tpund: 
tractor Stover of Tilbury, Ont., arrived 0ut Haml,t®n Inlet the
some days age with a boring plant, but "trat°cona lost the entire three blades 
the work has been delayed waiting for .-”7 ber pr,op*ller on a submerged 
timber. root. Grenfell again displayed his in

domitable spirit in this

h 1er).........
Marion G., b. m„ Nat Doherty,

Stellarton (Raymond).............5 5 9 e
Taunt S., b. m., G. K. Vail.

Sydney, N. S. (Fraser)..........
Jqe Nutwood,

7 7 5 6
■!

AMHERST, N, S„ Sept. 8.-John H. 
Read, one of Oxford’s most 
citizens, met a very sudden 
evening. Mr. Read wentImm proi^ient 

deatn last9 6 7' 9
■ T... b* S. G.
Blight, Berwick, N. S... „
Time—2.23%; 2 25%; 2.26%; 227.

2.22 Trot and Pace—$300 
Allie W„ gr. g„ Springhill Stables

(Warren)., ............................. _ _ j j .
Mabel V., br. m., Câmeren. Char

lottetown (Cameron).. .. ...
Queen Marie, b. m., David white,

Cape Traverse, P. B. 1.............. 2 3 .
Little Egypt, b. m-, J. R. Dewitt, 

Bridgewater, N. 5. (Dewitt).. 444 
. Time—2.19%; 2.19; 2.20. 
DORCHESTER, N. B.. Sept. 3.-In 

the circuit court yesterday Judge 
Gregory gave the strike leaders three 
month* Jail. The case against Thos 
McGarry resulted in a disagreement of 
the jury and the accused was sent back 
to Jail. Sweeney, K. C., appeared for 

apparently the accused.

to Oxford 
driving park yesterday afternoon to 
feed hie fast trotting horse, and was 
driving home through the main street 
of the- town at a high rate of Speed 
about 7.30 last night. When in front ot 
the Dufferln hotel he came in collision 
with another team, was hurled violent
ly to the sidewalk, hls head striking'1 
the pavement. He was rendered 
conscious, and was at once conveyed to. 
his home, medical aid was summoned, ' 
but he passed away about midnight 
without recovering consciousness. The 
deceased Is survived by two sons and 
three daughters. The horse, which wa» 
a valuable one, was severely Injured 
and the carriage badly shattered. The 
death of Mr. Read is greatly' regretted
reverted.' ^ moet bI*bly
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^î--aü07 whleh c<mta1fie many inter
esting, statements. The total receint* during the yeer were $78,81^ 

tal expenditures $73,136.03, the net ear-
blue V7iudl25 lMt year’s credit bal- 
*fi«* being $12,343.14. The expenditures
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s«tex2;
pH

goii

un-

11i ■ Y
rhe^roridA greatest horse 

failure to cure above diseases where cure
W®®#
C. H. R. Crocker, South Farmington. 

. Nova Scotia,
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